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The Lancet: Powerful vested interests, misplaced economic incentives are 
major drivers of the joint pandemics of obesity, undernutrition and climate 
change  
 

• The global interplay of obesity, undernutrition and climate change represents ‘The Global 
Syndemic’ and is the greatest threat to human and planetary health, affecting most people 
in every country and region. 

• Powerful opposition by commercial vested interests, lack of political leadership, and 
insufficient societal demand for change are preventing action on The Global Syndemic, 
with rising rates of obesity and greenhouse gas emissions, and stagnating rates of 
undernutrition. 

• New social movement for change and radical rethink of the relationship between 
policymakers, business, governance and civil society is urgently needed.  

• The Commission calls for a global treaty to limit the political influence of Big Food (a 
proposed Framework Convention on Food Systems – modelled on global conventions on 
tobacco and climate change); redirection of US$5 trillion in government subsidies away 
from harmful products and towards sustainable alternatives; and advocacy from civil 
society to break decades of policy inertia. 

 
Leaders must take a hard line against powerful commercial interests and rethink global economic 
incentives within the food system in order to tackle the joint pandemics of obesity, undernutrition 
and climate change, according to a major new report by the Lancet Commission on Obesity. A key 
recommendation from the Commission is the call to establish a new global treaty on food systems to 
limit the political influence of Big Food.  
 
Malnutrition in all its forms, including undernutrition and obesity, is by far the biggest cause of ill-
health and premature death globally. Both undernutrition and obesity are expected to be made 
significantly worse by climate change [1].  
 
The report follows the publication (17 Jan) of the Lancet-EAT Commission, which provided the first 
scientific targets for a healthy diet within planetary boundaries [2]. Now, the new report analyses 
the wider systems underpinning the global obesity pandemic, and identifies solutions to address 
decades of policy failure. 
 
Over the past two decades, obesity, undernutrition and climate change have been viewed as 
separate, and policy responses have been unacceptably slow due to reluctance of policy makers to 
implement effective policies, powerful opposition by vested commercial interests, and insufficient 
demand for change by the public and civil society. Undernutrition is declining too slowly to meet 
global targets, no country has reversed its obesity epidemic, and comprehensive policy responses to 
the threat of climate change have barely begun. 
 
“Until now, undernutrition and obesity have been seen as polar opposites of either too few or too 
many calories. In reality, they are both driven by the same unhealthy, inequitable food systems, 
underpinned by the same political economy that is single-focused on economic growth, and ignores 
the negative health and equity outcomes. Climate change has the same story of profits and power 
ignoring the environmental damage caused by current food systems, transportation, urban design 



and land use. Joining the three pandemics together as The Global Syndemic allows us to consider 
common drivers and shared solutions, with the aim of breaking decades of policy inertia,” says 
Commission co-chair, Professor Boyd Swinburn of the University of Auckland. [3]  
 
Led by the University of Auckland (New Zealand), the George Washington University (USA), and 
World Obesity Federation (UK), the new Lancet Commission is the result of a three-year project led 
by 43 experts from a broad range of expertise from 14 countries [4].  
 
The new Commission defines The Global Syndemic as the global interactions of the pandemics of 
obesity, undernutrition and climate change, which are linked through common drivers and shared 
solutions. Driving The Global Syndemic are food and agriculture policies, transportation, urban 
design and land use systems - which in turn are driven by policies and economic incentives that 
promote overconsumption and inequalities.  
 
Among the actions recommended, the Commission calls for the establishment of a Framework 
Convention on Food Systems (FCFS) - similar to global conventions for tobacco control and climate 
change – to restrict the influence of the food industry in policy making and to mobilise national 
action for healthy, equitable and sustainable food systems. 
 
Economic incentives must be redesigned, and US$ 5 trillion in government subsidies to fossil fuel 
and large agricultural businesses globally should be redirected towards sustainable, healthy, 
environmentally friendly activities. Additionally, a global philanthropic fund of US$1 billion must be 
set up to support civil society in advocating for change.  
 
“The prevailing business model of large international food and beverage companies that focus on 
maximising short-term profits leads to overconsumption of nutrient-poor food and beverages in 
both high-income countries and increasingly in low and middle-income countries. The coexistence of 
obesity and stunting in the same children in some countries is an urgent warning signal – and both 
will be exacerbated by climate change. Tackling The Global Syndemic requires an urgent rethink of 
how we eat, live, consume, and move, including a radical change to a sustainable and health-
promoting business model fit for the future challenges we face today,” says Dr Richard Horton, 
Editor-in-Chief, The Lancet. [3] 
 
The Global Syndemic: common drivers require shared solutions  
 
The Global Syndemic represents a synergy of pandemics that co-occur in time and place, interact 
with each other, and share common underlying societal drivers. For example, food systems not only 
drive the obesity and undernutrition pandemics but also generate 25-30% of greenhouse gas 
emissions (GHGs), and cattle production accounts for over half of those. Car-dominated 
transportation systems support sedentary lifestyles and generate between 14-25% of GHGs. 
Underpinning all of these are weak political governance systems, the unchallenged economic pursuit 
of GDP growth, and the powerful commercial engineering of overconsumption.  
 
The outcomes of obesity, undernutrition, and climate change also interact. For example, climate 
change will increase undernutrition through increased food insecurity from extreme weather events, 
droughts, and shifts in agriculture. Likewise, fetal and infant undernutrition increases the risk of 
adult obesity. Climate change may also affect prices of basic food commodities, especially fruit and 
vegetables, potentially increasing consumption of processed foods.   
 
“We must recognise these connections and implement double-duty actions that address both 
obesity and undernutrition and triple-duty actions that influence multiple parts of the syndemic 



simultaneously,” says Commissioner Professor Corinna Hawkes, City University London (UK) [3]. 
Guidelines for a sustainable diet, the restriction of commercial influences, the right to wellbeing 
legislation, and policies for healthy, equitable, environmentally sustainable, economically 
prosperous food systems would all have an impact across obesity, undernutrition and climate 
change (ie, triple-duty, or triple-win actions). Additional examples would include:  
 

• Reducing red meat consumption through taxes, redirected subsidies, health and 
environmental labelling, and social marketing would lead to healthier diets for cancer and 
obesity prevention, more land for efficient, sustainable agriculture, providing opportunities 
to reduce undernutrition, and lower GHG emissions from agriculture.  

 

• Supporting active transportation through infrastructure, taxes and subsidy shifts, and social 
marketing strategies would lead to increased physical activity and less sedentary time, with 
an impact on obesity prevention, cheaper transport access to healthy food and employment, 
potentially reducing poverty and undernutrition, and lower GHG emissions from 
transportation.  

 
“These actions also need to align with a healthier economy” says Hawkes. “We need far-sighted 
policy makers and private sector leaders to drive forward actions that produce benefits for obesity, 
undernutrition, economy and sustainability.” [3] 
 
Commercial vested interests: a powerful driver of The Global Syndemic 
Economic power has been increasingly concentrated into fewer, larger companies. Key strategies 
used by the food industry to obstruct obesity prevention policies have included adopting self-
regulation to pre-empt or delay state regulation, public relations efforts portraying industry as 
socially responsible while undermining and contesting the strength of scientific evidence, direct 
lobbying of government decision-makers, and framing nutrition as a matter of individual 
responsibility.  
 
“With market power comes political power, and even willing governments struggle to get policies 
implemented against industry pressure. New governance dynamics are needed to break the policy 
inertia preventing action. Governments need to regain the power to act in the interests of people 
and the planet and global treaties help to achieve this. Vested commercial interests need to be 
excluded from the policy table, and civil society needs to have a stronger voice in policy-making.  
Without disruptive change like these, we will continue on with the status quo which is driving The 
Global Syndemic,” says Commissioner Tim Lobstein, World Obesity Federation, London (UK) [3]. 
 
Attempts to include sustainability in national dietary guidelines in the USA and Australia failed as a 
result of food industry pressure to remove sustainability from the terms of reference. In the USA, 
subsidies for fossil fuels keep petrol prices artificially low, encouraging car use and disincentivising 
investment in active and public transportation. In 2016-17, the sugary drinks sector spent US$50 
million to lobby against local initiatives to reduce soda consumption, and research funded by the 
sector is five times less likely to find an association between sugary drinks and obesity compared to 
other studies.  
 
The food industry’s obstructive power is further enhanced by governance arrangements that 
legitimise industry participation in public policy development, and the power that big corporations 
have to punish or reward governments by relocating investment and jobs. Furthermore, outlawed 
marketing practices in one country have been introduced or sustained in non-regulated countries. In 
Nepal, Ghana, South Africa, and Mongolia marketing for sugary drinks is common around schools, 
and school entrances in ways that would not be acceptable in high-income countries.  



 
Regulatory approaches to product reformulation (eg. salt and sugar reduction), labelling and 
marketing to children are needed because industry-led, voluntary approaches have not been 
effective. Quasi-regulatory approaches that are government-led but still voluntary (such as Public 
Health England’s sugar reformulation programme) may prove more successful, but clear methods of 
accountability and sanctions for failures to meet targets are needed.  
 

A Framework Convention on Food Systems modelled on tobacco and climate change treaties 
 
The WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) and the United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change (UNFCC) provide valuable models for a global approach to tackle the 
negative health and environmental effects of the food system.  
 
The Commission calls for a new Framework Convention on Food Systems (FCFS) to link the powerful 
players around food systems into a common agreement, enabling governments to add elements of 
public health, social equity and environmental protection.  
 
Based on Article 5.3 of the FCTC, a new FCFS would explicitly exclude the food industry from policy 
development. Such a commitment would recognise the fundamental and irreconcilable conflict that 
exists between some food and drinks industries’ interests and those of public health and the 
environment; that all parties must be transparent and accountable when dealing with industry or 
working to further their interests; and that no fiscal advantages or inducements to produce food and 
beverage products that damage human and environmental health should exist.  
 
“Although food clearly differs from tobacco because it is a necessity to support human life, 
unhealthy food and beverages are not. The similarities with Big Tobacco lie in the damage they 
induce and the behaviours of the corporations that profit from them. A Framework Convention on 
Food Systems would help empower individual nations against vested commercial interests, redirect 
the vast subsidies that currently benefit unhealthy industries, and provide full transparency,” says 
author Professor William H. Dietz, George Washington University, Washington DC (USA). [3] 
 
Subsidies that foster ill health must be redirected 
 
In 2015, global subsidies from governments to the fossil fuel industries were about US$5.3 trillion 
per year, and nearly half a trillion US dollars went to agricultural subsidies (mostly for beef and dairy, 
as well as grains used in animal feed or ultra-processed foods) in the top 21 food-producing 
countries every year.  
 
As industries continue to increase their profits, the costs of the environmental and health damage 
linked to their products are overwhelmingly borne by current and future generations of tax payers. 
The Commission argues that these subsidies should be redirected to incentivise healthy and 
environmentally sustainable agriculture. Furthermore, the costs of products such as red meat and 
petrol should reflect the costs of their damages to the environment. 
 
New business models fit for the challenges of the 21st century are needed to incentivise sustainable 
businesses in support of the public good, and broaden the business focus to explicitly include 
benefits to health, society and the environment.  
 
Civil society: a much-needed disruptive force 
 
Effective strategies to address the Global Syndemic will be unlikely to succeed without a broader 
base of support. The recent withdrawal of the USA from the Paris Climate Change Agreement 



demonstrates the fragility of agreements that might change based on the politics of the countries 
involved. Yet, despite the administration’s decision, 2700 leaders from US cities, states, and 
businesses representing 159 million people and US$ 6.2 trillion in GDP have continued efforts to 
mitigate greenhouse gas emissions.  
 
Mobilisation of civil society was crucial in driving commitment for a sugary drinks tax in Mexico. 
Despite strong resistance from the beverage industry aimed at watering down the proposed 
measures, a 10% tax was added to sugary drinks. Within two years, consumption of sugary drinks 
was reduced by 7.6%.  
 
The Commission calls for US$1 billion from philanthropic and other sources to support 100 countries 
to apply Mexico’s approach to implement food and nutrition policies.  
 
“The past few years have seen renewed activism at the local level, whether in cities, communities, or 
in particular issues. As with other social movements, such as campaigns to introduce sugary drink 
taxes, efforts to address the Global Syndemic are more likely to begin at the community, city, or 
state level, and subsequently build to a national or global level. Support for civil society is crucial to 
break the policy deadlock and the systems driving the Global Syndemic,” adds Professor Dietz. [3]  
 
NOTES TO EDITORS 
 
The following organisations committed funding for meetings of the Lancet Commission on Obesity: Redstone 
Global Center for Prevention and Wellness, George Washington University; Faculty of Medical and Health 
Sciences, University of Auckland; the Morgan Foundation, Wellington; the Warehouse Foundation, Auckland; 
Wellcome Trust UK; and the Science and Engineering Research Board, Department of Science and Technology, 
Government of India. A declaration of interests for each author is provided in the Commission.  
 
The labels have been added to this press release as part of a project run by the Academy of Medical Sciences 
seeking to improve the communication of evidence. For more information, please see: 
http://www.sciencemediacentre.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/AMS-press-release-labelling-system-
GUIDANCE.pdf if you have any questions or feedback, please contact The Lancet press office 
pressoffice@lancet.com  

 
[1] Key data on obesity, undernutrition and climate change:  

• Excess body weight is estimated to affect 2 billion people worldwide, causing 4 million deaths, at a 
cost of $US2 billion annually, or 2.8% of the world’s GDP.  

• At the same time, stunting and wasting affect 155 million and 52 million children worldwide, 2 billion 
people suffer from a micronutrient deficiency, and 815 million people are chronically undernourished. 
In Africa and Asia, undernutrition costs 4-11% of GDP.  

• Estimates of the future economic costs of climate change are 5-10% of the world’s GDP, with costs in 
low-income countries that may exceed 10% of their GDP.  

• Food production is one of the largest contributors to climate change. Agriculture contributes 15-23% 
of all greenhouse gas emissions, comparable to transportation. When land conversion, food 
processing, and waste are taken into account, it can be as high as 29%.  

 
[2] EAT-Lancet Commission www.thelancet.com/commissions/EAT  
[3] Quotes direct from authors and cannot be found in the text of the Commission. 
[4] The Lancet Commission on Obesity was formed following the publication of two Lancet Series on Obesity in 
2011 and 2015. The Commission is under the auspices of The Lancet, the University of Auckland, George 
Washington University, and the World Obesity Federation, and is comprised of 26 Commissioners from 14 
countries, supported by 17 Fellows. 

 
For interviews with Richard Horton (The Lancet), please contact Seil Collins, Head of Media & 
Communications at The Lancet seil.collins@lancet.com  

http://www.sciencemediacentre.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/AMS-press-release-labelling-system-GUIDANCE.pdf
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For interviews with Commission authors:  
 

• USA: Professor William H. Dietz, George Washington University, Washington DC (USA) – 
please contact him via Sarah Baldauf E) sbaldauf@gwu.edu or Kathy Fackelmann E) 
kfackelmann@gwu.edu 

 

• NEW ZEALAND: Professor Boyd Swinburn, University of Auckland (New Zealand) – please 
contact him directly E) boyd.swinburn@auckland.ac.nz T) +64 22 167 9636 or via Nicola 
Shepheard E) n.shepheard@auckland.ac.nz  

 

• UK: Tim Lobstein, Director of Policy, World Obesity Federation (UK) – please contact him 
directly E) tlobstein@worldobesity.org or via Lucy Keightley (Director Communications & 
Partnerships) E) lkeightley@worldobesity.org M) +447845015749 or Hannah Brinsden 
(Head of Policy/LCO fellow) E) Hbrinsden@worldobesity.org M) +447784258439  
 

• UK: Professor Corinna Hawkes, City University London (UK) – please contact her directly E) 
corinna.hawkes@city.ac.uk  

 
Additional international media contacts available here: http://www.thelancet-
press.com/embargo/ObesityCommissionCONTACTS.pdf  
 
For embargoed access to the Commission and linked Comment, please see:  
http://www.thelancet-press.com/embargo/ObesityCommission.pdf 
 
For embargoed access to the Policy Brief accompanying the Commission, please see:  
http://www.thelancet-press.com/embargo/ObesityCommissionPOLICY.pdf 
 
The Commission also includes several case studies and personal narratives to illustrate the issues 
raised in the report. These include:  
 

- A patient’s experience of obesity-related stigma from the medical community (panel 3)  
- A working mother’s experience of trying to buy affordable healthy foods for her family while 

on a low income (panel 4)  
- Case studies detailing how red meat & ultra processed foods are syndemic drivers (panels 5 

& 6)  
- A case study of how civil society support drove commitment for Mexico’s sugary drinks tax 

(panel 7)  
- Testimony from a Chilean Senator outlining the battle for food policies (panel 8) 
- Examples of the lack of healthy and nutritious food options (food deserts) and an excess of 

fast food chains and food outlets (food swamps) in low-income areas (panel 9) 
- A case study outlining the rise of supermarkets and the challenge of local governance in 

urban Kenya (panel 10)  
- An Indian shop owner’s challenge in selling healthier foods (panel 12) 
- Examples of local campaigns to improve physical activity in Brazil (panel 13) and promote 

community health in Australia (panel 15) 
- Case study of the Māori approach to holistic health and wellbeing (panel 14)  

 
NOTE: THE ABOVE LINKS ARE FOR JOURNALISTS ONLY; IF YOU WISH TO PROVIDE A LINK FOR YOUR 
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• The Global Syndemic of Obesity, Undernutrition, and Climate Change: The Lancet 
Commission report - Boyd A Swinburn et al. 
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(18)32822-8/fulltext  

 

• Obesity needs to be put into a much wider context – Sabine Kleinert, Richard Horton, The 
Lancet https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(18)33192-
1/fulltext  

 

• Rethinking systems to reverse the global syndemic – Rachel Nugent, RTI International 
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(18)33243-4/fulltext  

 

• Transforming food systems for better health - José Graziano da Silva, Director-General, 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(18)33249-5/fulltext  
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